
This six month cohort is for pastors
and other church leaders to learn
together about the congregational
formational practices for helping
church members become calm and
committed to the necessary losses
for the sake of furthering the mission
of Christ in a rapidly changing world.
Selected participants would be those
who want to experiment with
learning how to reframe discipleship
for forming church members to have
the capacity to face their missional,
adaptive challenges. Each participant
will be asked to read some materials,
meet monthly with the cohort and
convene a small group in his/her
church as a lab for putting into
practice what we are learning
together.  The goal of the cohort is to
experiment and learn together by
applying some of the best insights of
spiritual formation writers to the
challenge of leading adaptive
change. 

Discipleship for a Change:
Congregational Spiritual Formation

for Facing Adaptive Challenges
AN ONLINE, NATIONWIDE COHORT FOR MINISTRY LEADERS

FEBRUARY 16 - JULY 6

*Space is Limited to 12 Participants
Reserve Your Spot Now!

Facilitated by Tod Bolsinger

February 16, March 23, April 20, May 25,  June 15,
and  July 6 from 4:00-5:30 PM Pacific Time,
7:00-8:30 PM Eastern Time.

REGISTRATION FEE: $1,000
*Limited scholarships available

COHORT DETAILS:

WHAT TO EXPECT FROM THE COHORT
EXPERIENCE.

FAQ'S:

WHO & WHAT IS A COHORT?

Click the links above to read more about our cohorts.

There will be some reading,  short video interviews to
watch, & a monthly activity to do with a small group in
your own church context, as well as the monthly cohort
gatherings. Participants will be asked to purchase a book
using a discount code for the course, and will also have
the option of purchasing other recommended resources. 

https://forms.gle/32nLtDENdC5sqDyn8
https://www.fuller.edu/faculty/tod-bolsinger/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/195ue7ThThoSh3Epx1PV0BYcD5-grwBXo/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bSELq--K--duIBrc5EazYmuDjvrrS-i7/view?usp=sharing


Tod Bolsinger, MDiv, PhD, the co-owner and principal of AE SloanLeadership,
Inc, an executive coaching and consulting firm that works with church, non-
profit, and marketplace leaders in leading change. He is also the Executive
Director of the De Pree Center Church Leadership Institute, a Senior Fellow of
the De Pree Center for Leadership, Associate Professor of Leadership
Formation at Fuller Theological Seminary, was the founder of the Fuller
Leadership Platform, and served as a Vice President of Fuller Seminary for six
years. Prior to his educational career, he served as a pastor for 27 years. He is
the author of five books, including the Outreach Magazine Resource of the
Year in pastoral leadership, Canoeing the Mountains: Christian Leadership in
Uncharted Territory, Leadership for a Time of Pandemic: Practicing Resilience,
It Takes a Church to Raise a Christian: How the Community of God Transforms
Lives, and most recently, Tempered Resilience: How Leaders are Formed in the
Crucible of Change. 
 
He can be reached at bolsinger@aesloanleadership.com.

Tod Bolsinger, Senior Congregational Strategist
and Associate Professor of Leadership Formation,

Fuller Seminary

Resources Available to You:

Published twice per week, our blog aims to advance conversation topics that we believe are
the most crucial for navigating ministry today. Additionally, our weekly podcast features a
series of honest conversations about the opportunities, challenges, and joy of ministry today.

Sign Up to Receive our Weekly Articles & Podcast Episodes!

Meet Tod!

http://aesloanleadership.com/
http://depree.org/church
http://depree.org/church
mailto:bolsinger@aesloanleadership.com
https://mministry.org/blog/
https://mministry.org/podcasts/
http://eepurl.com/dMZ1nY

